
, 

Norman Green 
Cherry Valley, 
"""York, on June 
1os::t his. parents 
Dane county. 
'Years of age, 
.January 1, 
who died 

kn. w of hb 
th!? hour of 
umdancC' was not I 

hIghly respecte,l II} 
where he spent 50' many: 
liff:, A number Rtl ,I 
join~'u other friendi 
gl1,jng him a postc*l'd Rhr.~wQr 
~'~nd birthday, .TII~j; ~II, aillu h" ' 
lI1ue/l pJear;.ed with IH1(~ {IXJ:Irf.'Bfdqns (;t 

gO(J(1 \\ ill gi\cu (ml th~, rfl1IIl}' carrds 
s'.nl 10 him on thM "d~a5ibn. 

Tile body wa; ac'pl)llllPaqied hy , 
a~d Mr-:=, Fred BeDt~e}~~ ,of IRif)UX City; 
~H'. and Mr.', E, E-j nftnC~botllem, ,m 
W!';!tfield, Iowa, an I ttiHir ;.;on, E~r~, 
and dc.ughtPf, Eva, and Mrs~ F~eid 
JenRPrl, from Sioux City Of ne,ar tJ)dt 
pitH>"" 

A n A ¥.'IiF. BOY f(."J,!:.~ 
BACK TO nI,,+\C~[ SUN'DAIY 

prC'~cnted there in th'e C'i'en
a packed hou~c, after which 

was c\ear{'d for dancing .. and 
enjoyed that part of tfie pto

Of ·course th.e change had its 
on the c.'I.:sh receiptR, fo; whhe 

rain eame thp, incomE' waS 
very mu{"h from wha~ other
d ha\'e heen, ~() the net 

1m given to the opera house 
loss, thau $100. 

comIllended 

AI'I'In:('/,\'I'f() ~ 
r.lany ('xpr,-,s~ions of apPl'oeiatfon 

e.orne to the Df~mO(!rat on I helr special 
J'uIY offer or 1;1) ('cntH for tile year, 
Md~t of them arp v('l"bal: hut this 

f'O 

It d],HH'O 1(, ~,lVPI commi"sion 
e(:tioIJ p.XrH·n~s 'for himscJt 
~(nding in thf' t:ppciaJ prim', 

(,hje!'! j,., to hdp ::(-1 hl1ek to n()r-

,\ .In.' I S REr:'llWX 
(' ]·r ,fOIl;' - ;md ralJlil,~'. Hf Pnrr~'lI, 

Ilt'n SJ!lIrd t~, rnornl'lg r.m tll"i1' 
'W~lY h.ttfJl' frolll nil a1J10 trip to :\.1:In
~~~',{Jtfl, \,III'I'p th. y \~('JJt til, pa'rltciphte 
jl'l a. fUHlily rr Illli4J11 11(~l.rJ at.. Ol'y.~,:t.al 

JI;~kH, at INhh'li rJ qual'tr r of (l. hUiltlrf·d 
1~~~I;!ti"EJ~ 'Vd:n' prr'i"(!fll. !l.fr. .1()~1Pf; 

:11i~.'" th;,t tIH:Y hl'ld a. l-ipl(llndld tUne.! [n 
:4rHlH of th(~ hot, dry wPHtlH r, TI'~ey 
v.'i:!'I'(· ah$f~nt tv,o weI..!kc;;., and 4nvid(~d 
tljf\lf;: hf'twet>n -:\fallkato :md the Jake, 

I Nebraska ':Democrat 
,I I I' , 41\, , 

One Year at the,,1~~9ney that ever bought It 
I ,Ir,' 4, 

80c,Year 
1 "I ' 

But Two Years Ac®pted at This Pr,;'~ 
I' II II I 1'''1 

TH}; NEBRASKA J)E~lOCRAT ' 
:i '. "'" Gardner & Wade 

CA.DlPAIGN 
! ,--'-, --~ 

Ff0d E. Kncll, from Chicago) is Two weeks ngo· 'tile' Democrat an-
herf filting up room in the frout ,eniL 'l1Oullced that durin'g July it would be 
of * Voget building just nortH of ' 
the Kay & Bichel implement house ,~old to the people Of this part of the 
for I handling produce, and the con, country at the 10d'~' price of 80 ""nts 
cern will be known as the "Olive IPro; ,~,erd year for a van~e , 
d d ""n as we never mal\Jc any 

nee Co. T,hey wm han Ie poulttil', ,tion between tbe ol'i'er made 
and' eggs chiefly, and also cream'.,"_ h '''''"till In ' ,'" 'el th' 't t ' l' 

department they repre~ent I,the 'rbw th~ eRS al1 a 0 regu at 
Cole, creamery people of Omaha, ns returns aFe coming 

. Kn(,}1 has been in the game for aHke from both olil and new names,' 
a, qUarter of a' century, in Iowa ,and and in satisry1ng numhers. 
thili Rtate and at Chf{!ago. He tells us We hoPe that every old suhscriber 
th'lt he has not confined his experi- will lake advantage qf this c/pportu'll
ellce whony to dealing, but has been fty to pay arrears if any and 
a pIimlucer. He has hopes ot buil'ding one or two years at the new rtite; anq 

j·f they have a friend who is not tak~ 

~o bt~~:n;,~:~!~e:se :l~~\:~l~ol:~~ a~e~~~ i'ng the .paper, kindly tell him the 
as ~dm."l('1f. He says that his success news. A numher of people aTe also 

measure dependent upon 1 the 
of cream, poultry and eggs 

b<, brought to Wayne. EIHe
ho tell. 01 his business. 

'i'll}; 8'rOlUf I 

For five' year" the grain ,business 
wasi suj)J)(l"euly hIghly profitable. 
How :c~uld 'Nel)raHka'g mu!-St promhlent 
graJnl company he in difficulty ~fter 
only 'One year of a falling grain ma."r
kct? rrhc 8pl'(~ifle answer is a matter 
of f~lctR not yet made public. rrh(~ 

taking. advantage of the rate to senel 
the paper for one or two years to 
~ome former Wayne resident \\-'ho fs 
not lIow ta1dng a 'V;lynC paper. 

Any old sllh,cl'iher llvf'ng away 
from Wayne may l'earn from tho tQ,g 
and name on the PM)er to wbat date 
payment has heen made, nnd figure 
any pa"t due at $1.50 per year and re
mit advance at the n('w rate, 

It is our purpose to spnd r;tat('ments 
to all out of town suhscriber::; that 
they may havoC opportunity to save 

IIIrs, R. B, Judson 
twcnty-""ven ehlldren at 
cJ~b Wednesday afternDon iU honor 
her daughter Doris' birthday. 
artp.rlloon WaR apeht joyousl'y play 
gameR, after which the hOKtesB served I No Wayne ppraon should 
refreshments, week of entertainment. 

One of the hap~y social events 
I he Fourth wi\.':' a pjcni{! at the 'G. 
Alhert home, wherB Prof. Brltell 
Gporg:c CroHHland nnct familieR case is f;O ('ommon that no special' ex- money ~y ndvancing their paympnt. 

plamHion m<lY he n('edcd. The P~hJi(. .luly IB now nearly .o~e.::rourth gone, AODle coJle~c. Htud("flts were 
l1oe~ not ypt rcnliz(~ thp intensity find ~~ w'<t n.re not prqmHiIng and exten- Thp dny Willi Vl'ry llilpplly 'Pa~~rd, 
tl'!!;trf,eu~'(").nr-SR or the l'cntlOmlc' tor- Sion of time fOl' the low ratc--so the 
na.-dO whidl :-Ih'uck the hU:;Iincss WPl'Jd prop('r thing ~o do If; t.o net whilp 1he 
11'y<!:1 I'i ago. Ti'arrners, theil' condftlion'f-: acUng ~g g(!Ot, . 
\~i~jh e t~)I'f~n th.e world, did not tlavc It Will 1)(' Oil I' aim to glV(' !hn 

I, 11 '1 "".1'1 't l 11 11' ~W"Y1H! neWH fully "n,1 ("Jrly at al'l 
) . I '~~l'!P t', f(~) eH. UKJnI~S$ 01'- I i 

j~ati(~o~, fo~ rea~!l)ns of their own, : f~m.(JH. a.nd furnt<-:h a J()(:a1 IJI"'W
flpap01' 

" tI)' r "I f t !iunve the nV<'J'<lgP of ('OlltltI"Y p,l[)('rR 
H:: Wf~P.:., Ifl HI ClIeD as a as 

I 
h 1 Ii' l tl -.and many fell UK thnl \1,'(' havf' ho ... ·n MI,ltll)(~rH of HI(' H(Jhckah lodge 

) i !ij 11 lUH ~(~~H. eJrc ('~ ,w ~OSR~ doing this foJ' the P<lHt If In yf'llfS. II) illstall oHif'nl'H thif.; cveniJlg'. a 
WI C ~orne 0 ,I~ coUn ry H r lOR You dl! aid 111 m:ddn ' 1 tie !)<'mo-

rnt'n'glt,~hl(} IHH!llnC1-IA IJrg;JnJzn fons • g 
11 ' I'lk 1 II' I '~1'1 "rflt" hetter papl'r hy r"p')f't.ln~ tiw nl<'..tlnv, dVP , (~l arc W(~ u)own. w 1 
QUflK1('I' Olllt" (:OInpun)~, the oat waL II(~W;) ynll nl1lY happen to know~YflU t hpir gTf'at ~()('Ial CV(lntfi. 

I 
l, CHIJ jncl'eflJ.;C tlw interpH in thl' paper 

"Irll,t," I;aw 1919 prollts o( $2.67 .391 
tUO'fHd int~) a 1920 JOBS of" $5,824~9'25, and its-uliqfulncr;s hy \\t·iting an Thp Mff;sinnary Hociety'of the Pres:". 
In fl' p-ix month itK accumulated lijUl'~ (;flBionn,l lett('r giving your opirlion hyU'rlan (~httr(!h will not ".:I.eet lJ1P,xt 

I 
quc)o;tlons of pubJic fntercst--and 1"8- WP k on acc( lInt n( tho Challtnunua 

plu1)- of ,ton million . .; Wa}5' reduce 1 to pf'..cial1y mAtt~rH of 1<wal ~on(~('rn, ( j) ",,~ ":J '. 
one r/ifilion. Montgom('ry Ward &ICo" We ,,"k your support 'in all ways, 
madd rour mn1ion~ on(~ year and l'o~t F .. G. PfililJ('o haH purchased from 
"lgll~ m'illfonR the n,,,,t. Such In- :i!1 a}~:tt:;I~a;::: ~I hetter paper Mlteliell & Chrfstenson the building 
RtandeH can he counted by the S(f:orc. on Flrgt 'Street whkh they formerl~ 

(,( the busln"". fn"t1tu~lons Gardner & Wad,.. u-""I for their monument business, 
J;:J1d aHldo for raIny daysl thn ~_ - and It} In posacHsion or the. fHlmC', thO. 

profit" or. war timesl am J.lUWf:'<lINfJ JlJTS Tiff: It IR at 'Present used as a 

. r~e' t(Jld u:;; that crolp corHUti(~nS 
w(~re had iii :J-;Q(1thern ;o..Unr,(:s(~t~, and 
(hat many acre. (If ,wh~at are I:belng 
plowed up h""aUl'" they did, nl.t 1111. 
It w~ a Pine crop Ijrrjioj~Hct 11)1 IHlti'1 al 

.. _ ......... ' .. - '1'<,.""" ,;hMt time ago, ti'len t/ll) r:UJlt' Hpm~l!nfiu,.ilte 11 WI'JI, just as< i~ the CHAN NORTON mnm pia"" for automohi\'es In connectlo~ 
, his war profits in- with the garage m,xt door. Mr, Phll1 

ht;re. 

from 
t hre€ 

, , 

, it, an,1 with tbe fol10ll1j~g ~otl 
. It wa, not wortl~ as I)\~ch: tOI 

~!; tn plow und~r fc.~tt a fB1riilize:r'l 

hl"e Kky or 'I'0!,c During the lhundpr RllOwer about leo tells us that he purehaHed" th9 
not .all .pl'uY. t;a{c, 6:30 Sunday evening Jjghtniug cuwr- praperty as an lnvcs,tment. and tha~ 

nor husineBs man I an(1 .,d thc Chan Norton home in the he has faith In thf" country and thl~ 
h now ahout equaJiy ,'1outhwest part of town, apparcutJy by tOWII, and beHeves that FJr~t Btree~ 

"amp;;,··:'Stat~ Journiil. 'the telephollf' or llght "It'c. IIIrs, has a good future. I,ater he plans t'l 
.II " ).forton wa" severely shocked, and ap- improve the pJ'acc and hulldlng tq 
,~'QOron TAH!A'I'f;S u~;m; pfjared dazed fc,r a tim" hut soon ap- Rult needs. He Is Just moving his 

, ~. Payne for some Ume past pereu 'normal. Tho - t':,JephOIIO WaJ! ome" il)W the ro(!~ over the First 
rge of tpe ho"pilal at Neligb, i- f (j,rn from the wali, and darhaged, National bank. ,,;nd haR purchased 

Wayne ~hig week, ,and, is! while the 1i~ht mete~ was also put from Mcs.."-3ts Ferguson <l'J?d Cherry th~ 
j otrlc_f:- room" 1a I the out f"J[ ·comrrJls81(Jn. .Mr. r\orton ,;:;aid oJf}cc furnJMtlTe aqd fixtures ana alsq 

block H.) ,long t hat there was a ·stro,ng. smell as of thdr insurance b~Sine...'5S, and' Is settl
, J'!I1.eB-_, Berore 1",m' hrimstolll> for" trrne, hut careful and jng lfwr" to follow a real estate and 
Ii(, _ \\ a~ at Woodl,lrll'. p~ornpt, lilV"HtigitUOll falle,l tl) show jnsurance bU8In~s~. ' I 
dOe[()f ,appears. tp he Ibat IlrfJ bad caught llnywhel'e, 

i.n a hrl(,r lnt<,rvlcw did . During the same shower a stack of 
UB',m(.Jre<ot 'his past Ule Oflltay on lhe A. T.·C}ayc~Jmb pl'ace 

,fn hh profes.aiun. I His miles northeast or Wa.yne was .atr 
,a""""~,,,,~'''. e1.3~where. and burDeu. 

II," 1 'I " . 1 . 1 

, I 1 

, 1 

',I 
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frame of mini 
US a card for 

FI'1,rru .... n in pracpc6l 

cl'll:!~S, Hattcie Mo~ton c visited hO)Jle 
fcqjks at Norfolk Sun~ay and ¥onday. 

Dr. Young's :p~ntal Omee over the 
First National !;lank. Phone 307.
Adv-29-tf c 

Alex Holtz ),,'18 0cut from Sioux City 
,toe' visit WaYM, relatives and friends 
Sllnday and Mon'day. 

Miss Louel1a Marquardt went to 
Norfolk Saturday to ,;pend the week 
end and the Fourth with home folks: 

Edward Horn, 01 Norfolk. was 'at 

Mrs. Alvin JOlleR, who was visiting 
at Carroll with her ,parents passed 
through Wayne Salur'day afternoon on 
her way to her home at Lyons. ' 

Try the Democrat, SOc a 
year during July. 

Wayne to celehrate -the national birth. C. H. HendrlckflOn was at Omaha 
day, in spite of the fact that his town Tuesday, going down 'on a husiness 
was celebrating. mission. C. H. thinks it costs too 

much in car fare to travel for 
p~easure. 

,ontlH·Il..,t(:fll Minnesota. ha.d fLO) draw
baeks. That lack of sufficient drnin
ng(l! wn'i oh€' or them. Land the~(' i!-> 

at $126 tu $200 per acre, He 
ij(\('mli tf} ho Int!l1lwd to fndulgfl in 

I lalld, J.)ul·ch!\,~e at timeH,. we ju~ged. 
an'! appeared to be wise' to . the 
fi;ch('mes of the city land agencies: 
th'l i';in.iL~~la~ are l'~*ing fOr .uc)<.ers. 
lie f)xpre~d the opInion that the 
moO(;yed lut:ercsh; arc gathcrlng 
,IM/d as ~a"1 as ~alc" are (orced at 

; and that land l,rlced 
as a whole for, that 

Rev. C. p, Sage, of Sloan, Iowa, was 
It guest at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
El. B. Young the first of the week. He 
was here to arrange for a son coming 

,the sch,!oJ' \l~~e this faU. 

Mr. and l\j:rs, 'J, W. ott, of Burkett, 
:wl~<;> h1've peen ~pendtnli the 'past two 

here, he putting, in ,his time 
ng some addItion amI im

I}foDv"mi,iIt to tlleir Wayne reshIence, 
ev~ning tor their home: 
accompaIlI~ a~ far as 

by th"ir daughter, MrR. Wel
al)d Mrs, Edna Kemp. who tar
,that city until the next day. 

at any time. In tIle busine:-:;s meeting 
It few feJi'ows dlt! an th" advising 
how n 'man should run his bURfnc:o;s 
anu later we found that f,omn or these 
lofty advifH:rs were tllaying 1eap frog 
{'ve.ry week with Uwir c. o. d. pack
ages. There Is a. Rort of scntimpnt in 
a.ll trade lines that n. marl in the 
trade who doe~ not 8~ick up for his 
own fellow tradesmen i. a piker, :lIld 
in E.l. way he Is, but this is. very eas~ 
Hr overdone. We don't do business 
with pdnters_ We do it with farmers 
and d~alers and all tradesveoplc. and 
our first interest should be with them. 
It we can make ourselves and our 
bUSlnC5S valuable to all the other 
lines, there is l'lttle one needs to 
Worry about so far as his own IJusi
ness. Is concerned. An editor docs Ilot 

writer is glad to gire need to go to Nor!olk or to Borne 8::;

sqcil men who appear wc;:iatfoll meeting; to. find out how 
powers of ob.scrvatlon be usetul. The ones. to go to 

to draw wise ones he heIp.-Coleridge 
Blade. 

I 

From the looks of the filthy stock 
C,lTS, and the fragrance they give 
forth as they pass, one almos.t wishes 
lor another hoof and mouth disease 
scare. That was once they had to 
cl'ean fern out. I 

F . .T. Monnet, from Omaha, ,'{as a 
guest -at the home of Mr. -and. Mrs! 
James MlJler from Saturday untIl 
Tuesday, c and he enjpyed his visit at 
Wayne very much, taking in a bieor 
::O!I, in spite of the wet weather. He 
c_,<prnsl':Icd appreciation of the beauty 
or \VaYltC. nnd its fo;pirft of progress aJ 
evidenced in so many ways. The col~ 
h~gl'. the residnce dlstrict, the street 
improve)llent and, the country roads, 

Carry your funds, when traveling, in 

"A B A" Americaa Ch • • • A!::~".l!D eques 
SAFE, becau~e if not countersigned they can be used 

only by the purchaser, and if lost or stolen, they may 
be replaced. ' . 

CONVENIENT, bec:luse'they are readily accepted by 
hotels, railroads, steamsh'p companies and merchants 
throughout the world, and are self. identifying 

The State Bank 'of Wayne 



¥r. and Mrs. J j H. Snj.ith wj!nt to 
Carroll Monday II} celebrate the na
tional birthday Ivlth their 

"nejghbors I\1ld frit~q~~,,,,: : 
Rear estate men anu r~ntal 

re~rt that at the present time 
ar+ no less than! 450 r~sldences in 
course or construction. Most of them 
arJ in outlying api~~1?~S. ,; , 
~ survey made, by SUlpe.inter.dent,1 

Beveridge Indicates 

market 

Te-

Mr. and Mrs. F'rank Petrin, Mr. lind 
, Lloyd Prine', and I famijy, Mr. 

",'_""Ii'J,U" M]""f>. Clyde Pcrrfn ann tam'Uly. ~r. 
Mr8. Ed. Perrin and Iil>n, r"Im,. of 

mtr, and Mr<, nl,b<,rt Per~I!l, 

to westnrn 
Those interef.:.ted Hhould Mk . agen't or 
wrj~ thr' Colli'ge or Agricultural for 
hou~ equil'mrent clrc1jlar No.3, 'Ilee, 
h.:fif; nerrigeratfJr." A number of I ice
l'(!fH; ~efrfgerator~ R01<1 hy eommetclal 
conc~;rns are .aid to be giving 
fadion. 

, 

JJER)lfAN WOEIlJ.ER SELLS , 
JJ1S SEVEN F A~MS 

DEMANIIS 

I 

One method of cut-: 
. ,I ,): 'f 

··ting motoring cost~ 
, 

Low grade ,oil, .or <ill. of unsuitable body", 
is, tpe airect cause of fu~y ,~inety p:er, 
cent of all overhauling, reparr and re-, 
placement costs. It is also frequently 
responsible for the low mileage many 
an automobilist complains of and blames 
on his gasoline. ' 

Findingjust the correc,t lubricating oil' 
for your engine will save you a lot of 
expense and bother. ' " 

Polarine is the highest quality motor oil you 
can buy. Its stability under high engine heat 
provides a fuel-tight and $as-tiglj,t seal in the, 
cylmders which insures maximum power ,and, 
mileag~ from gasoline. Its smooth, c,9ntinuous; 
film j pr~tects bearings and ~ngagmg parts" 
ag~t 1""eB;T, vibration and br~a¥ag(!. i . 

flol~~ is made in four gracfes~light, me-: ___ _ 
dimp heavy, heavy and,extra heavy-but only, 
one quality. Gt!t the proper gJ;"ade for your\ 
car next time you buy clean-burning Red, 
Crown Gasoline-and you will .start qutting' 

I I ~, I I I I 

do~ motonng costs" , . I, 

STANDARD OIL COMPANY ?F NEBRASKA, 

fo~ar~ne~ 
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The' ~~er F~~ The Wo~ld 
:! We, Peed 'nle"Farmer i 

'II, 

~, ~'~ " ,,', '. , " : '" ,-0:'"- .. ----- ,---,~l~ 
'" Ha,.lf fare Exc~rs~op to Vie~ I,..ancii., " 
:l,:: ," ,:', .!', '. ':,- ',:, I ' 
$~.6.00 For ~oun~ Tr:ip Fro~ S~oux ~~tr.to 
. '_Ne,!, I{ockfor~, North. pu.cota, 

or to Minn~ta Points 
:_._,_, I 

" Excursions' 1st 'and 3rd Tuesday ~h Month 
. . , !, ,I .' I ' , I I:' "_' I: ! ~ . ", • I 

I i r. . 
, From aUst of more thari 100 farms in the good ~olmti·y 

around New Rockford and CandQ, North. pakota, we qv.ote a 
few, and will sen a 'complete list upon application. These 
lands are ,priced from $10 to $25 per acre less thanJadjoining 
lll:ll~.az:~ ,held or.Del.ng scUd at~ because~hey are cases ~here 
a neCeSSIty to selL eX1J.sts. If you are lookmg for a.farm, ·mves
tigate tJ)il'l offering: 
"-,-7i~1~~~~~!: """ '\,:.,.' '.;,_ I i'~ :. , 

, No. M. 1. 160 acres adjoining the corporate-limits of , 
NewRockfor~.-.Afine ~mootl). quarter of land on th.e,S~a1;!e---~ 
R~ad. No'1)mldmgs but abou~ 130 a~res under cultIv;atlOn. 
Farm on east Elold for $100 per acre, land on west wIth n~ 
b~gdingsis ?eI~a:t 100 per acre, and no better than oui land. 
PrIce for qUIck sale 75 as follows: C~h now $1000. 
Cash' March 1st, ,1, Mortgage on land due five 

~ years $3500. for 10 Total 
12000. If farm is 1st 

1,0:30 

It':30. Bible, 
7:30 Christian 

~Wbat I. oUr ReasoJiabie 
L.iader; Miss Ruth' Jones. 

8:00 evening worship. 
"SalVaglng_ the Rubbish Heap .. " , 

There are 168 hours In a week. 

ot CanoJI, 
Spend at least one with us In ":~::~=~===::~!:!t 
House of Go~, :-

The EV8Jlog,,'lcal Ludteran 
~ (H. A: TeckhauB. Pastor) 

At the Odd Fe1low meeting Thurs- July the 10th 
day evening th~ 10Jlowing omeers Sunday school 10 a, m. 
were elected tor the current tenn- Preaching oBervlce 11 a. m, 

Grand, John Laurie; ~R. 8;-N:':- Atter the service the halt 
R. Olmstead; L. S. N. G., Evan congregational meeting will 
. vlce Grand,'l!lI.her J!lrvfll; R. plo.ce. 

L. S. V. G,,' You.~ are heartlly Invited to attend 
, Young; the service. ' . 

llGIE!"~N"~'I"" n, H. T1~us; Inl\1de Guard, Saturday school 2 p, m. 
OntBI~ guard. Dave Thoe- . 

uUllUUCLUI.·' O. Z. Williams; n,' FIl'Ilt .Ba~ Cbureb 
1.. S. (Robert H, Pratt. S. ~, M. MInister) 

Morning service at 10:30. Subject: 
UWor1r!. . r • I I 

Sunday scilQ!)1 ~~ 11:40-. . 
Young'" Ptl\lple's meeting, at 7 p. m. 

(at Leader, AlIce Martin. 
Is very m, ma'am, Community' Sing and address at B 

able to come this week. II. m. 
1 am sOrry, George. . ~--: -

EngUsh LutherBII Cbureh 
, (Rev. J. H. ~Fe~eroif. '~aator) 
,Sunday school_~O'i a. ~m. . ' 
Pr .... chlu U a. :m. 
'..! I' 

. . ',I· I, ~ 

have met. I , 
I,) I I' 

Wayn~ Bake~:" 
E. LiDcrea. Prop. I 
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FLOOR and FEEtf 
"ll r I I I' I ,I:: ,! ", ,Iii ,I : I' I' , I I I: 

JUst rec~h-,ed 'an;J'th~r ck~· ]~t '~.lf that fa~ous 

"" 
. 1,~~~d~r~lJ~ f~qur'", 

- The flqot that; calI'sl y6u ~dC~1 tor ll1~re when it is g~Jle. 
I' , 

.'1:1 , ,,·:w,rr~t~ iru~~ , 
" I tiTan 'a~a S40itJ f~ntock. 
I 

,ii' '!. 1'1 ' - , Car Tanka,e Just Received 
This !~ ~b'~ rJd ~h~t ~~p~l'i~~ )u~ J.~t~lngs ~eeded\~~ 

pork rast. ~t is.thelratlon 'all'U..,;11 , ' ." I ' , ,'. 

, ,All rri~ed, ~iliht, 

t ' ! Filii 'I I' 

W. Fortner 
. ,I" 

G. 
, 

Phone 289-W Wl<yne, Nebraska 
I" II 

~~U'~,.~:UV"U furnit\l~e ~i I 
price, ~ttend the s8Je of Creek , 

furniture ot R. M. ld:eyer,' Mrs.' ll. Gettmen left ,We'dn~!adJ~:v'1 
Hh street, Saturday afternoon, rno,;nJng tor NorrOn,,' where ahe . 

Henry Cozad Is home from <nF,,_·w',,-o 
. All goeB oil. 89.le, Includllll.g visit for a abort time with 

_~!e~'1'ltlld"~lO.-f1.dV <-

, Mrs. Marie Faust and little 
ter, Maxine, of SIpU1, City, who 
been visiting at the ,home of her 
ter, Mrs. Earl ~ll1lbisOli. left 
morning for cher1kee; .l~wa, to 
another sister, 

City hospital, whe')'e she 
an operation for g~l1stones, 

gaining strength and eXpects 
to hack to !normal. 
was a sane Fourth in many 

and more deaths were report-
I SAVE DOLLAR A TON 

If in need of 
drowning than from explo

and comparatively few tor both 'A car of Western soft lump 
1M.''Yj;;,.~:"r~U'F'1'-":·''''':'''.p.: ~we;'-~nd little grand- coal just in. We can seJl it a 

Fae Lowery. who was here dollar a ton,less from car than 
with her husband, returned, from bin. See to it noW--

at Si01llCCi\y Wep;nesday , 
F~rmer Elevator, phone 

III 1,,11 '''III 

II "I ,-Wllit::It:h~ 
s~~ttillLID' B~t~~i1k'is pure. rich Jtter~' 

milk with' !warer taken out. Raw buttermilk!:" a~~" 
alysis' ~ ;~'" '~t9~'per cent \\Vater. semi-Solid B: tier!, I' 
milk, al! ~ etl~ffle impII~, i~bUttermilk concerit ted I . 

or conden' ' 'to a pastelike consistency. In bther· 
words it jb fresh, wholesome buttermilk containing 
all th~f~inl:!- valUe that th~ richest buttennil~ cOftl-'I' 
tains..:-twH~:'ti 'Wll:ter'e~rit~QftaKen ~wayto'! SaVe" 
bulky ha~aling indfreight exPense. 

, , " .. ·~'-'c·--~~-······~·'.l.~·f4·I,~,Lul,JJ.:.iJl"';I'" '3'Lljl'C"nP:erPound: ' 
Jra~ OI:}1 jl'n<:es ,~'1" e lt~.~~.. . , 

. "plus Sioux di1!y freight I 

Semi~~o1id Buttermilk win pay big on the invest;;.: 
, t. I 1" i'I""II:" :' I :, I' ", "II 'I, II I I II men I I III i III~II'I" ! 111',:11 1,,1 'II i 'I II 

,11"1
" 

',. .'" qil ·'1' 
II I" "1 i '" II ," I ""'1"1 I' 1 ". , I ,I II 

Hnl'R'III'n" and Beby Ross Br~d 
'I" 'e~~r tri:U'~~i.breJ of J8te. '1$ th~: '. 

., : I saw. Everyl ioaf 
WI'llLDnEd:' ,'" touch/ld, by ; , 

Gamble and fa.mily; accom
by Mrs. Grace wwr:v, mothilr 

Olive 



IJENS f,AW 
1'0 BE E~FORCElj .IFI,\' 23RD iug or adjustment of the hulh. 

~--1L- A car driven 30 miles per 
",-. "'i:.>III'JJ:..~·:'I'."!" '.!:·"~II;"!'!'I'"Ja'\erage·II'sjJee((!~.ate~ 1111', tHe.: ' 
Neb.raska's nI''''lr~Q~!I''Wwhl~.\l,li!I'!lS·tN. ';11J" cover·'200 r~et 1'1· 

pass(~d hy the 192t ~E':;:::.jon, (If HH' :~~{3~- sc"eondR. The ~Jr.ivjng Hght, tl;leI'jefore. 
~sbt,ure ha!< for '!l,ts primary °i1Jec:. [tr)' protect driv('r, mLl~t he' Htrong 
the elimination of' fh(- gl<i1-jng }(';'~\- ~ nfHlugh Iff !-;ufficientJy jl1'umjnftt(~ oh-

light. , I' <l ,,' [I jr:els rit 1~~<I:::t 20/J feet ahead.' The 
~n complying ~fN"I~ 1 th~ law'l ajrli t J~ lell'f:,t~~ thu:-:. far apprl)\'f~J. lJY th:f-o de

or?er to rC'nllz(>. tl',;> j1Tlmn;fY I»;~.;l parrmr:'Tlt of puhlk w~Jrk." m(;.et these I!,.!JJ.W~l-__ ~::::::S~=<t:::i::laJ 
th,!! law. the r.:tat(: iik'P,:t'intt:nt n P,t!)- ~ r('(juirE~rII:,t:nts •. qut ~IO le!lp.,whicl~ has 
lie! ~o~ks ,has t~ke'r 'rinto comddera:tion I h".~~ ap~J"o~:€d ~dl,1 be ~legal' u.nJess 
tW? main ~oints. ,17::hG$C are: r the' buI1),' i..:; prdPerl, focused and the 
i'l ... The Jlght m~.:;t bl'-! proper. y con- hf,'adllght prop~;rly tiJ~etl~ .... ,,,' 

tr1.le~he light m~; ~e S~ffiCient iQ~ I·" ", ,.., 
~ saf~ (lrh'ing and to iHlIminat~ OhW(~tB :t>r~8i.dent HaIJfi~g rear~ •. jr the 

which are at !east" 200 feet ahead of ,n"wspap€r oorre~ndeltts are correct, 
the: car. I. . .. I that he will have to g"t a blg,~t1ck 

The g. lare of tho ~.' ·.h','".' dlight can.n.ot 'and dri,ve co.ngress t.o a. ction, as. Teddy 
be ~1Jm.!E_a:!.~~ .... p.y'_JHmmt!rsr and t1~~se J,dlq;, ~r ~ecome th<:[ir leader as; Wl}· 
are' neither required miT rl'!("ommend .. I scm did. But the pi)opie fear th~t he 
00. Focusing a!ao1e "~"HI c~JrrBct thls.li 'wil1 not tollow eith~r of the..'Se wor"thy 

What Is f~cus[n~? It must not bel examples, but just drift with the. de
ton:tused with tllti,)g. f i'oeusillg a' brls of thE.' ,I"tf('am until he landR on 
bulb is placing jt j'rl trl(" corn'ct pOBi~ s<'!ndbar or ~trlkefi. ~OJTIe strong (',08n

tiOI1 in the hcadIJght wlth r(!Apect to t.;r current which will swall\)w him 
the reflector.' UP. and not even leavr~ a hole;1:.o Hhow 

T:flting Is "th"i; he6djng of the h(~ad- where he was Ruppnsed to have. been 
llght it,elf so that: the ra)·s 01 liiht He cannot drift on forever and not be 
are paraHe1, and are ioclined .~owil,rd sucked under and ]o£;t. In those 
the 'ground at the "br6per i~ngJe: Un~ time~ th(~ man who aeCE~ts the posiw 
less, the bulb Is in the ('orrectposltiDn tion of presioJent,o! this republlc c'an
In the reflector, the! headlight will not ,,'ot be a ,ucces" if he just drifts with 
give out the 'J)Topetamount· or JJj;ht the tlde, In ",nd out., 
nor, will tlte r!\)'$ II'g\> , In ·~he proper , 

direction.. 1'ry the Demf)(lrat, 80c a 
th~~or:,11 before y{'..ar during' JOly. 

v ., 

M y COUSIN .James .Is collllnjl: 
to ~.end a· 'week," anouneed ibe ' 

!sndll:idy, '"and I can't say I'm over
Joyed. He's the most unsatisfactory 
visitor I ever· saw., You can hardly 
g~t a ,word out of him, He Im't a bit 

like his brother 

One Way to get Big 
, -

Mileage Regularly 
'l'he importance 0/ gasoline with .u complete chain 0/ boiling 

pojnt Jra,ctions . 

You wouldn't. expect to light a green stick with a match, 
Yet· some gasolines are .like green sticks. They neither , 

'ignite quickly· nor burn' up completely-because they lack' 
sufficient low boiling;point fractions for kindling, and have 
too ~reat aproportion ofslow~burning .. el~,lI!,el1t~.. . r 
"St~~it~t distill~.d g~~~fi~e ., How tosel k.tfe~ r~ult.at lui 
possesses the complilte co,st. . 

. chain of boo ilfug points The way 'tclgh mileage and' 
power .econClmically; to escape 

which assures quick igni- carbon troubles, to have a spry, 
tion and practically instant, . quick-starlin, engine,'is by per-
c o· m III e t e combustion. feet adjustment of the motor. to 
Every bit is converted into the fuel used. This can only be 
heat and power-gives big- secured by. using gasoljne tltat 

is l1NIFORM~ollne you 
ger mileage per gallon than can get w~ are-
slow-burning mixtures, or casoline that gives a lean, dry, 
les~ caJ;efully refined ga;so- powerful ,~e, under. all 
line. . . . weather ·cqnditi!,DB, Use Red 

Red Cr"""" G<uoline ha$ .. com. 
plete CJ.ij" of ~oilin, pojnl 

'.. . ...... /rllcl~'" ... . 
Red Crown. Gasollne i. a':ai&!it 
distilled. g;Uoline ... It. J11eets all 
apeclficatrlilisreqUlred by thl 
United State. Navy for motor 
gasoline, ,It has a complete 
chain· of boiling-point fractlona 
-low, medium and higher boil
ing.point fraction_which, in 
right . proportion, ~ure big 
power and big mileage. It is 
uniforin IU)d dependable w:her
ever you buy it, . , 

. Crown Ga.olino. 

Autlmrl •• d Jt.ed Cr""", Dealen 
~fI~Aer. ., 

Wherever you gO Y01l can ~
ways get Red. Crown G.Sq!ine 
from relia~I~, competent and 
obliging dealers. The gasoline 
anel motor oila. they aell make· 
moto"·oper!ltion more economi
cal and !!lore dependable. They 
are· gl.td to' render the little 
courteaies which milk. motor
ing pleasanter.· Drive in "here 
you aee th6 ·Red Crown Sign. 

STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF NEBRASKA 

at a cohnty Court to be hel'el, In and 
for satd county, and show .c·ause why 
the of Petltlouer ahouJd not be 

a.nd that n~tlce· of the pen
dencyof said petition and the hear
blg thereof, be given to all persons 
Interested In said matte'!', by publlsh
I'ng·a copy 'Of this order 'In the Ne
braska Democrat,· ~ Weekly· newapa.

Ii. per· printed In said ,COIlhty, for three 
successive weeks prior to the said day 
of hearing. 
(seal) . 
6-23-3t 

:1-. M. Cherry, 
County Judge. 

money. BOARD OF EQUALIZNTION 
The apprClpriationopened up, more- WaY'lle, Nebraska, ··June 30th 1921. 

over, a vista of future log roUing for Board of Equalization met as per 
local approprilitions such as adjournment. All members present, 
ers cannot view without concern. On motion the mlnutesot meeting 
Is well known that this appropriation June 14th 19~, were read a.nd 
ItaeIt was· secured In connect~on' with OIPproved. 
the most: notable .Iog-rollin·g combln., On motion the minutes of· meeting 
atlon a: J"eglslature has witnessed In June 21st 1921, were read and 
ma.ny ·years. It the legislature can approved. 
apipro~rla~e state· money directly to On motion· a part of the NW'\4 of 
build ··a pavement to Fort Crook, It Section 34-27-2 (commencing 410 ft. 
can appropriate state money for local . south of the southwest corner 
roi'ds. anywhere. If that cwn he done, 8, 1st AddltiCll1 to Ca.rroll, 
ea~h future legislature is pretty ~ure west 75 ft., thence south 390 
ti)'present Ii majority bonnd together eas! 75 ft., thence north to 
by a 'combination of local road appro- within the corporate limits 

Interests the work of which of and 
a taxlPaycr scream.· 

!::;:-:~~ji~~~!11~cl--~~~~~~~E:~~~;:::1-~~~~~~i~ motion the valuation placed on which caused the voters to veto 11 and 12 Block 4, OrIginal Town 
overwhelmingly the beginning at- Carroll', by the Assessor, was 
tempt.ed I\!'me years ago at the buUd- ed from $300,00 to $600,00. 
ing of 10cal'mllltia armorleA by to the On motion the complaint asking that 

q;p. 
R.D.· .. 

. C., ,DOWN 'c, .... , ... ,' ·G.($OUNI 

( 

.~I 

",riu or .. le f". .. 
Red C~OUIII R""" M .. , 

" 1921'!1 
Chas. W. Reynolds, Clerk,., 

NEWARJ)'f CLUB :: 
ELECTS OFFICE.,. 

.(FroIJ,l.: Tile Coldenrod) " 
Monda,y evening a meeting of ~, 

club was held under. tb,o;> 
trees on the campus,. A cODBtitntio~ 
preViOUslyformul'ed by_ a comm~t
tee, was read, amended and accepted .. 
4: motion was taken to sollc!t !Il~r 
members, and t~e president w!1". e!)[t-, ii, 

powered to aplpoint people to can. v~ 
the various· halls and the downtoWjl 
districts. Letters. of acceptance tro~ 
,. men and women qve,,:, tlJI>, 

protesslng their willingness tp 
counted as hOnorary meII)ber,,~, 
Nelhardt club were read. Follow-
a motion t~at a picnic be. "he! ' 
Thur~day after scbool, a'D.'elect1~ 

of officers was 'h~ld. J, E. Blieve 
and Dr. J. T. House were unanl , 
, . i ,_ I,,' i'" 'II 

" elected pres,ldent ",nd'fI~.~t ... yi9~; 
respectively, El'mer Hol!il': 

was elected sec~etary and RoWe ,I"'i', 
treasurer, while, Mrs. Elva Brockwa:!,;, 
was re-elected curator. r :. 
. OLD MAGAZINES AND PAPERS !I !,' 

Now have a little value, enough tj> 
pay me for taklng __ 3'()1lr old ones oU~.: 

. . . -Oiollgh I cannot promlsr. 
any pay. It you nave some YOU. wis~ 
to get out of the way, do nbf '1I~.i' 
them, but se~ me. or call Phone'.~. ' ...... " 
334 and, I will save them !;.roDl' be,~~ • 

courts. ,The .act speclfted the' the value placed on Improvements by 
In, this CBSe tl)e appeal1sbulldlng the Assessor On a part of the NW'\4 
a rOad at Fort Crook. The attack Is Section 34-27-2 (commencing 410 ft, 
ba/led ,on the claim that t.1lls is in directly "onth of the 1!Outhwest corner 
cOlrftlct with tl1e constitutional of Block 8, 1st Addition to Carroll, 
hlbltlon upon special' leglslatiCll1. thence west 75 ft., thence south 390 
What the courts m,at find the law·-to ft., thence east 75 ft., thence north to 
be' remains to be !Ieen. Of one thing beginning) within the corporate l1mlts 
the Nebraska public Is likely to feel of the Village of Carron, being re
~ure. If the present constitution does duced from $560.00 to $400.0a, was 

, and you the trouft of. :~: ' 
" Davles, the Nt~ .. _i .. 

. :i" 

1l0t prohibit this kind of thing, then examined and rejected. 

Dr. T. B. Heckert 
Dentist 

Opposite Poatoffice 
more constitution Is needed. The On motion the valnatlon placed on 
,ta.te of Arkansas,·lt is Interesting it Improvements onthe S~NW'\4-S%· ,.;...------"---.:...--~.." 
not pleaaant to know, was recently S'w%-W16SE',4 of SectlCll1 6-26-4 were . W H Philll·ps M· D· . 

II . b k 00··' .,' •. ! s~own to have been we mgh an - reduced from $2625.00 to $2125. . 
rupted by rQad legislation· of this On motion the valuation placed on Physician and SurgeoD • 

aD'IJ1)'+"I~l"" sort, the West 25 ft. of East 50 ft. or Lot 1 Wayne, .Nebr. , 
Block ·7, Or{glnal· Town of Winside, Res, Phone 120 Office phone 70 

OF FOREIGN WILL was red!Jced from $420.00 to $250.00. 

or Nebraska, Wayne On motion the· complaint asking ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
that the valuation placed on Improve- ~ 

at the ments on tbe E)as;"t 50 ft. of the West 
said 100 ft. of Lot 1 Bl"ock 7, Original 

Town of WinsIde. was examined and 
rejected. " . 

On motion the complaInt filed 
a'galnst the assessment placeo. by the 
As.""""r on the p€rsonal property of 
the Winside Motor. C,om'Pany" was el'
amined. arid rejected, an,l' ii-s·,i·e-,sSlne,"t 
allowed to stand ;,.g turhed In ·by the 
Assessor .. 

Attention! 

O~ .. motion "the .co~plaint 
again~t t~e assessment placed on im"1"IJ... "l'm:m;. 
provements on th., NW% of 
29,,;l5-5, was e;~!n~ and rejected. 
• On mo.tlon. the icompla.lnt, ftle,d 
against the assessment placed on both 
larid and improvements as a whole on 

at th·"· SW%. of Section 12-26-3 was 
amined and ,.ejected.·: .. 
~<1J~t~ .buslnes& ~mi>11>ted .. 
. Wbe~euPor: Board' a'dJourn~d to JolT I·· .. 

! ' 

.\ 
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Stern Old Men of Long Ago Had 
Silly Idea They ,Could Prevail 

Against Da~o Fashion. I 

Increased WeIght, After the Age .f 
Forty, Rather a Danger'Slg. 

nal, Say Expert •. 

Dress reformel's of tlle present day. "~hen a person becomes stout after 
who del]lore tlle allbrevlateLi skirt and abont forlX years of age It does not 

<(5), 1921, by YcClurelNewIII-oaper peek-a-hoo waist, muy be astouw;led to worry him, or her, unless the stoutness 
"'JimmIe, I do beUeve you' are the. nn~ , learn U1I1t even In tbe gooLi old puritan be so great as'to cause dIscomfort or 

tucklest boy In GUene centre I" times the lure Of Dame Fashion had dIsfigurement. Nevertheless, the statls-
"Wow!" yelled little :thnmle, as'Ya" a bewitchIng efrect on the young men tics of life Insurance companies prove 

poured, tlle IInlme*t, o,:er ,a large cut and maidens. that Increase of -weight with age Is 
on a 'Small, fat forefinger. 'Researches Into the ancIent l!lws of not' tavoruble to lel)$tb of days, a.,. 
~e 'four y!"'" !~j~, ,i!!ibped at ,: /'h'l MasSachusetts nay colony 'have reo to Drs, ll'\'lng Fisher and 

teal'!! Wltll a chnbt !lI!t.' iliat 'the faihers liad their own' Ule grent.st authorities on 
i'Wha, ' did you S " " T' .~M,i" ll~,' "'.",".'''.''~ - with their' oifsprlng, wllb ree:: statisticS; 
~ , ,", 'snappy' style wheh' they "What are the burdens ot obesity' 

bet"een sobs as h1,"u~l}~ tqw\\rll If.' , , , " " , g~~!p',8., '" , '" aM why does It short~n Ute?" asks 
,dOj>r. ,- i'e '" "",' '" 'l.~just fo'ur yenrs .liter ihe "Oh,you,nevercantelI,"drawleAba~ JOuronl of 'the "-merlcan Medical 

'II s~ld you we~e )l.Illu<;iq," aHlval Ot Governo'r 'Whlthrop's 'ships,' ..brother, Joe, as he settied back ~ the , " "VariOus answers, mostly 
!nlf reddened ,ar~ Into tlje ,,8 '''''.I!Il'l¥'''1 tile apparel question hail become so rocker Iif; slster 'had vacated. "YOu In· char!l~t~r, may' be forth. 
tul/. ''You've had plor" <>t, eteqtll.lJ;la pressing' that" the lawmakers' trIed may yet become a 'Steliltlly Steve' or In reply to this questlon. Tis' 
than all tlle othe, five put together. Uhlir hands as fashion molders. 'Sherlock Holmes.' Your job's just the fnt must be carrIed about Ilke any 
Now run along-~nd do 1;141 care!ul." Here is the stalute placed on the place for 1eaks." 'Listen In' and you ether In·cubus. We nre reminded that 

'Tm unlucky-I'm unlucky," chauted bOoks!b Its Orlgin'al wordl"ng: mllY discover a conspiracy of the 'Reds' oTerwelght puts a 'struln on the heart 
Uttle Jim a half hour later as he ped- "The o>urt, tak~ing Into consldera. or tlle bldlng place of some real booze; and on the jOints,' and that It 'pushes 
aIled a worn·out veloclpede u fast as tlon the greate, superfiuous and un. "Oh, I bave discovered somethlnr aI. up the dlnphragm and cramps the 
bls short, fat legs ~ould let llim. necessary expences occaSioned by ren. ready," he called after her, "only I'm lungs.' A gaining adult who Is already 

Suddenly, ott fiew the tront wheel, son of some newe ,md Immodest fash· not gOing to tell. I'll let George'do. It. overweIght. may find hIs physIcal a.,. 
an' a smaIl, trecltled nose plowed a Ions, as also tlle ordinary "'earelng of That'll please you better." • IlvlUes restraIned and botllly exertion 
fmow In tlle dlrtl Screams 1I1Ied the silver, golde and sllke laces, girdles, Amy slammed the door and pretended Inade labored. ACNI'dlngly, with nn 
air, and tbe tlred honsewl!e, wltll hands hat bands, etc:, hnth therefore ordered she did not bear this last remark. Some- unchanged food Intnl'e the surplus of 
,drippIng soapsuds, hurried to the scene tllat no person, either man or womnn, times Joo's references tn George "got unused energy accumulates and a vi· 
<Jf disaster. 1 • shall hereafter make or buy apparel!, on her nerves," as she expressed It. clous cycle Is presently estabUshed. 

'~Oh, you unlucky Jim In she sighed, either wooJen, silke or lynnen, with- As Amy walked towards the tele- The obese person inevitably limIts hIs 
8S she picked him up and carried hIm any lace on It, silver, gc>lde silke or phone office to resume ber duties at exercIse; he grows beavler from tlle 
<ntp the house. tll~eed" under tile penalty of ~e tor· the switchboard she suddenlo realized unused reserves, and bls 

All this happenl!jl year!! 'betore aoy· fecture of 'such cloathes. that young campbell had n~t visited upon becomes even more 
one !b Greene centre paid much atten· "Provided, and it Is the meaning of them so frequently of late, Jmmedi. and limIted. Oveii'eedlng; obesity 
tiot> to the law ot expectancy. Maybe tills <:ourt that meh and women shall' ately she lipoloalzed for blm to ,her- , Of e>:erclse Interplay until ,'bill' 
4t didn't make any dlfte.rence, .calllnl!l have 'liberty to wleare out sucb ap· selt" pleading the necessity of stuay- 'bigger.' " " 
him unlucky tram babyhood, expactlD&" Parell' as they are' nc>we provided of, Ing ,for the midyear Il%aminatlollli as Anil Dr. E. P. Joslin Indicates fat· 
til luck to follow 'him at ".very turn, eicePI tlle Immoderate greate sleeves,' 1jX~4S<). ness as respon,slble tor dla~etes. 
:'!u::;nesor:!rwu::..age :~:'lIh~e.: s*she~' a~paren, :Immoderate' !p:eilt<;" Late the next afternoon there came 
Thought literature I bad tound Its way myles, long wIngs, etc. a call tor George's number. As she 

" '''This order to take place a fortnight ,ma,d,e ,th, e co, nn, ac'lon.s .~" reallzlld 
!bto his hands. ,Jl!n~~ rea4 It and be,. atter the publlsbln'g thereof.'" ,I _' 'that her beart w~s be.rtin"g fiareely. 
~n to thInk for 4Imel!.. , , , 

He ~onl!ded his plans to Bob, hIs Bat what she hearing? Tbe 
<ChUm, and to Snl, ,I,v" ,!Wi, .,,$,W~~,',h. Ilat,'.·, 1 STUDIOS ON WALLS OF ROME attorn~y .who 

B,Ob'S one ambitfAnj)n, ni~- ~~ to~be I I f I I I I I I I I, I, I, the tOWD-;-"-
th llJ bf' b l' 'plractical Plan to ProvIde Housing fO; what are you gOing to 

e v age NDsta "e", I';,\d 1 e cou lip. t , ' f tile WI#~ and child'" understand anyon~ Ij'f~hl'lg to lel\.e Artists In the Confine. 0 <0' 

Greene Centre. l\aUy,,~edla UttJe I the Et.~na:1 CI,t~. a reconclllation, I 

.:i~:~j~~~~al alJel\I,~e t'111er::.yjDU'l1;"+-"-r"i .. "-,·,c::"":;:=-~,,,"",,::=:G=-='-':':~"'~;f 
"You11I wait,. 

hR'1 said. "I'll 
I1mve 

to make the "back-to--tbe-lnnd" move
ment a reality, Is In Alamosa Investl· 
gatIng the advanta-ges ot the SIlll Luis 
valley as a place to locate one of bls 

EUs 

'{Yes, that's the only decent thIng to 
do. I'll try and think up some' arrange. 
ment by tomo!"row. _CaU You-up then~ 

.'t~.Lltf-""~·..Q!q~.g+:~~;-;;~~~~~fft~;\;,{~~;;r:t~:~AiT,;;:+"I've' got Ii cllent 'coming In now'; at 
community flWll.-proje<:ts,'.o. E.-Mey~ 1_~'\JUJ,1L ". 

T'he Sport of K'ing •. ' 
, , 'Tennis ""M ever' a rll"'t1ilg\\!~lIed 

It 'haS-'beN' ravor1d by 'the no· 
In Hw recent t(jurnalMnt' at 
1M kIng or S~.~d"n ~r!~ the 

Of Portuga1 l"ln(l1~'l ttle,' ral,k· 
skill and I!"rtejlty In Inl:J:ed 

with Mlle. Leng~en and Mrs. 
for partners. Mlle. J..englen 

King Manuel won lihe flr"t set 
Mrs. Bemlsh and the: kIng bf Swe· 

; 1m the seeond KIng' Manuel a'nd 
Mrs: B"tnl"h were defea'te,} by' Mlle, 
Langl"" and the klag ot $wedell.' TJju~ 
~ondrs were eV'en 1n that each: 'king 
bad a vIctory, though MrA~ Bemlsb was '!WI.., deteated.-Petlt ParJ"len. 
I I 

le~"t, I ,h~pe, he's a client. So long." 
He rang ofl', and Amy sank back 

w~akly In her cbalr. George married I 
A ',,'I'e"'and '''hlld'! SO--tbat was"the 
e>:~Tnnat!oh of his absence. How 
foon'sh 'she Iiad been! ' 

+~ter: s~pper that nIght Joe b~gall 
hIs ~ust0'1'ar;\' teasIng. , 
, 1~her George ,arrived he turnell to 
Amy find said: "Gee, I'm glad tIlose 
ex#w,~ I are over. ~ had to 'cram' ,llke 
time, and at that I'll bet I fiul/ked 
tn :,tflat ,old 'theory ot ethics'." I , 

'~t:el'paps you flunked In the 
of ,~lh\cs, also," bitterly relnarlU'Il, 
gI~I", , ' 

','~leanlng what?' I • 

, ':Your 'fife and chlld, ,IVIUl" w)lom 
,fop"are seekl~g a r~conc1Uation." I \ 

, ','"lYlle al'd chlld-reconclUatlon-,-! 
:Wl''1t are you, talking about?" 

'jS;lmply, telllng you what I have 
10'l'ld out while you have ,been pre
ten<lln~ to '\11 of us that you ~ej:e 
Sl~g1e\n,_, I, I I', 

'i'}'h'y, $9 I I'm. Whoever'~,~een"tell. 
, scandalous Iles-~" 

telllng me., I h~ard 
It yourself, tbl~ at· 

writes In Ule Rock¥-lIfountaln News. 
Mr. WatsoD already has acquired a 

trnct of 300 acres at Carbondale, Colo., 
and Is, now makIng al~'apgem!Nlt~ ~p~ 
starting one ot hIs fnrnl commul)ltles 
iI,ere. However, tho Cn'rbondale dis· 
trlct Is limited In extent aod land Is 
higher priced, and he ,ound It Ine,,· 
pedient to acquIre as large a tract 
as he wanted. He ,\vlli settle a famlly 

, each 22 acres of the Carbondale 
and the only condition which 

Watson plnces upon fln applicant 
one of his c?rnmunlty ~ra~\s is 
the appllC'an,t, be a\)solutely with· 

oth~r I'ropert~., . 
loeated On the tract 

,,, tools, stock and 
In addition he Is 

a sum of money durin~ 
rst year. After that the land Is 

expected to produce enough fo make 
a living for 'the f"lilly and pr.ovlde a 
sinking tund for paying for the land, 
In six or elgh t years the fal'me!', If 
he 1'8 tile ,rIght sort, olVns hIs land. 

Mourning :Che~ron. on "B •• r'" SUlt8~ 
When !rIe Princeton seniors ap· 

l)e~red jn their "beer" suIts last year, 
wit!.) a ,blaCk mournIng' brassard on 
the left sleeve, the Idea was considered 
very nitty. But they've beaten It this 
spring. 'rhe beer sults were broken out 
out early this week, and they have 
three small black chevrons on the left 
cUll'. each Indicating six months of 
prohibitIon. The beer suit cu.tom 
Indigenous to Prillcetoll. Before the 
days Of Volstead Ism the suits-plain 
white' 'Ijumpel's" and pantaIoons-ap. 
peared, sImultaneously with tile bock 
beer Signs, anu gave unique dIstInc
tloll t;' the "enlors, passIng theIr lllst 
sprIng In BehoIagt!c trammels. AIHO, 
there wer~ some jolly partIes In cer· 
tal!, co",corners In the claRslc shad~s 
ot the ,collegiate town. Anfl maybe 
ther~, !ire now-but In cl'rners that are 
surreptitlou~ fiji well as cozy.-Clncln
n~h "TImes-Star. 

-----'---
;, F~clng Buildings With Pottery. 
" In a recent" leet.ure before an !Vog· 
Ush gathering Prof. Beresford Pltc 
dlscussed the possfuilltles of cernmlc 
product. In the e10thlng of reInforced 
concrete Hkeleton buUtJIngs. Unlike 
many archltectfJ who regard tradItion
al practice as somethIng quite sacr'ld, 
Protessor I'lte would throw the con· 
ventions Of the paRt to the "~nd. In 
order to meet modern develOfJments. 
While admitting the structural advan· 
tages of reInforced concrete, he I. not 
nn admirer of ('on crete as a material 
for exterior Ilurfaces, und advocates 
the clothing of the structural skeleton 
with "a ,annent ot permauent, effec .. 
tlye, beaUtiful, ceramic color, unUm· 
Ited In It/! vurl~tr lind worth."
Scientific American" 

,-~-'--'-

, Tho.e Old.TI";e Workers.. 
"When I was a boy/' saId Mr. Cum

ror, "I worked 14 hours a day." 
_"No, you dldn'tJ " reI)lied Mr. Cas· 

.Iux Obex. "My fatlier was keeplnj 
tlle store you worked In. You just 
hun&" ar()und 14 bours a day because It 
was a warm, comfortable place to loaf." 

I But the Elephant _Muat Be Ted. 
<>V'~9'::~~+-.....!' present CQndlU()[ls continue ill cer" 

taln lIU(~S of bUHint:S8 tllere are going 
to be ~ome people who will simply 
ha1(e to go hungry. In order· t.o buy 
their ga8oIJD(l.-I~(J~t(m l'run~crJpt. , 

-~....,..,-.,- .. ~.~ 
" .Austr'aH4'. _Heart ;n War. 
Althougb clJu,;;:(')'i,(.ltj(Jrl did !.lot apply 

in Australia. j~1 1.I!:· tr,Jtal 
of less thun ;,j,')i)U,tiV}. 41~.(Jf){) men and 
'!Vomen, volwl~(.-ert:'l (l.Jf 3\?nice. 

, 
Ii' 

neyed' nIne 
time coaches she 
three weeks, and ' 
a way trom hoirie' 
enthuslas!D' 13ut ,,:,""';".""".-
Is a ~u~'-':'-'-'-'-_'oo~"A";"uu"UU"U"", 
Is to 
and then 
do tbe rest, 
comfortable 
Idea of ever 
cnuse of this luxury,' ,wolllen are 
ever bunting up 'excuses for a 
somewhere. Kersllltth told me tM 
other day that hIs wife traveled tltree 
hundred mlles and back to matcb 
'ribbon, the loral stores not having the 
exact shade she wanted. Kersmlth hI 
just about three cubits ahead of ,tbe 
sherifi', and his wife knows It, but sM 
wouldn't let a small matter Uke that 
Interfere wIth her' trIp. " 

"In ·the halcyon "days people used to 
tallow candles nnd were all the better 
tor It. There wUS no satisfaction ' 
reading Vy a candle, so men dldn'~ 
blow In their substance for fool books 
and magazines: The candles kicked 
up sm'h a smell tllat they were mlnJ 
gulsbod as early as posmb!e, nnd gO 
no' money was wasted. Now we bave 
the electric Ught, whIch Is. a great 
venlence. It Is such a thundering' 
venfence, 1Il:rs. Jamesworthy, that It 
greasIng the road to the poorholllie fo~ 
Innumerable heartsIck husbands. The 
average cltlzen finds It Impossible t~ 
convince hIs wife and daughters ana 
other temale relattvCfl that the 
juice costs money, and so his bome 
illuminated trom bJisemt'llt to garre~ 

• every nlgbt. Few,IVOlIlen remember t~ 
turn off the Ught after having It turn
ed on. . It I drop dead of heart !allure 
one of thesl!'dnys, It wlll be when look· 
Ing over the electric light bill. In the 
<Jld days-" , , 

"Oh; bother the old days, and the 
)'oung days, and the mlddle-age~ 

.dnya I" cried Mrs. Jamesworthy. 

, -T-hat aepend .. 
''You know my dear tellow, we 

really gaIn b; our trials In life." 
"That depends on the kind of 

yer you employ." 

He Started early, 
Mozart began composing at an ear·' 

Her age than anybody else on Tecord. 
At tour he wJls eX'~lb1ted as an Infant, 
prodigy, am) at five he composed con· 
certos. Wheu he was eleven he wrote 
an opera boutte. ,: ' 

Co..ed at 'the Start. ' 
,Of the three vl~est unjve~ltlea In: 

western Europe-Solerno, Bologna and 
Pa-ds-two were ~~Ji-en from the" first I 

ThOS~ were. ~alel'D.O nnd I 
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taneous work 0/ the foreigner. Eawn's store means to Canada about The "'-ciiievrolet var belonglhg to 

--- are the work of American politician.:;;;, what Sears, ROebuck means to the Lewis Smith caught fire on the road 
Let us hqpe that' :Dawes behind the We miss our guess if this New York United States, Eaton h"" ,three big northeast of Wayne Tue,sday oroWed

,budget system of, ~c"ntrol1ing the anti-prohibition parade was not a part buIldings in Winnipeg and 10,000 em- nesday and burned too badly to ever 
,SpendIng of public money :tnd the nf the campaign to re-elect a Tam- ployes, I wa.s only througb one of th., be 'Profitably repaired, Fire is sup
~eople demanding: di::5armament. and many -maj"'or 01 Nev.' York. The for- buildings. They have everything posed (r/ have originated. from a short 
'the postmaster ge~reral ftx:iJlg uD a cignprs naturall~' hu\'o trouhle to un- from a" ilair pin to' a horse blanket circuit. The occupa·nts of the car 

---,:postiI'savings J'aw that wm can:hordJlder"tanrl that America is dry because and from a stick of .. gum to" a COoked were not injured. The,lo.~ was cov
'"d money from th*tocklngs and <lth- It want, 10 he, They have a different meal. There is a soda fountain on ered by insurance. 
·er hiding plaeeA, there may be some habit anti history \\'ith respect to eac'h floor and se;eral cafeterias~ I 
real reductions in ;taxe,,, .. Win HaYR, alcohol. This makes the liquor ques· ate my lunch at one of these. Then I 
the po..'itmaster geheral, speaking' at tiou an ea."!.:;, ini'itrumcnt of the poli- went out again a~d tried to locate 
his hcnne' town of! SuUivan. Indiana, ticians in rallying foreign groups for mYl'5cJ'f hut in vain. After a few di
~lu.Jy 4th, said that; the United states united p'.!litical action. The motiv~ rections I found the new Parliament 
·~Ost.a:l sav"ings syste!m must be reform- behinfl the rallying may he fl'anchiscs building a'\Q RPCJlt Borne, time in look
·ed, a.nd here is the k-fty he hi reported: for pubHe utiI'itfes or privileges for ing th rough it. It hns just been com-

#Wnt Hays, ]:.0rtma.s,ter gf.!ne!·ol, 6u~inegc: interests WhOFW managers pJetcd and morwy was not spared in 
'sald at flis horn~ 111're yesterday. ha\'~ Arr(§rican pedigree~ three cen- making it b.eautiful. I cannot begin 
Hayf; ,\'If! hold a l conference with I urles long, Liquor is mer,ely the bait to. do,erine it but Jf you have a 
middle western· 8a~I'ngS bankFl €XeCll- to hring these foreign groups into the chance to see it do so~ I went to the 
tlve* here wday. ,i ""ale. movi"" in the evening. of course. My 

The present treat",,,nt of uepositors It is fOI· the most purt native Amer- train left at 10:30 p. m, and morning 
in pos.tal savings I b~nks 'If' almost leans who have maneuve.red the for~ found me in Saskatchawan. I was on 
fraudulent, Hays said, in telllng the algller into the position here shOwn, 11 the Grand Trunk line and made only 
bankers of the re,iomm~ndations he where land' of liberty seems a few'stops that day. Saskatehawan 
wilt make to congrss!l': for changes in iJ,~ a great farming region and as far 
the 'postal savjngs law8. Among the as you could see there was one wheat 
reco~mendations HJyS will make are: field a't~r another. We got" into Ai-
1-;-rncre~ I~ ,~~,~:jMer~~t ,rr~!7' ',8ui>'CI'\lCk\'and thleo." ~Ile 

Ibvo w three per celit, , -, ong, A ~JIl~j(l,!lS 
~~Paiment of !ntili'e!I~ 'o~' ,~",,,"'I'~, "'I"~'I.'j!"',1 but slm! ar 

held'less than one rl'ar. , . MJnnes,)ta, ~l'IY",JIl~re roc:~j"J} 
a:~lIJiItalllf'hm~nt"Mi'l/8iItli~ li~n1tg "til """'M""",;;", trma rou .. !lays to. vIsit 

W,OOO'p08t oillce. in~~ad of: the 6,300. and there the country was 
,4-'Colll'Pensatlon Ifor' tou'rth cl$lS more' favorable to farming again. 

.POStmll8ters on th" Ibasls o'r the de- ~~at,: d?es. eltcellel1tiy there wl~h a 
yasltS they handl~,"!"':''': ", :" " , . '" . r~a~ol1!',bl,e a,mount of ' rain. I, .p~nt 

5;JJl:nfargement HpH~ 'j}o~ra:: cit ' vot" of the nati9nal harf a" qay i:n Eldmo/lwn and arrived 
Il'ectors of the p08ta\"s'a:vlng~ ~anks." , bJh't9 strenithe~ :lhe home, 'a week ago this morning. 
'Thl'. pOstmaster .~eil~fal' d~ciared DnJlllUltIOn I!lw shows how Iittle'hope "The counh'Y looks much as It'dld 

SE~IOR CLASS PO£'~I 
'" (From' The ;vatchwOrd) 

I asked a F~€shman what he thought 
Of the class 01 twenty-one. 

He ~aid1 "I thilnk you Seniors 
Hltve an awful Jot of fUll! 

I hope that when we'te Seniors 
\Yc can rllD the high school. too; 

And work ·Prof.' aud the teachers 
The way you people do'" 

II 
Likewise, when also questioned 

Thus answe.red a "Sophie" lass: 
"Judging by the grades you make 

You must he a bril1iant class 
In all yoU~ ~ntertaJ ents, 

Or what~v ry to do,' 
You always a ccessflj.l~ 

I hoile"we' wnille I,'., ' 

With some misgivIng. I approach 
A 'J unlor, shining IIgbt 

And received this surprisllIlg answer, 
"You Seniors ate all' right! 

You are' so very orlglrial 
It reall'y makes us "tl,ar ' 

That we must work terflb(y hard 
To do 'as well :q.ext' year." , 

tlcallt bl!ing defral\ ,edi 'beeo!U&e th,!lr must become OPll'lcrent same with the exception of thos,,' who IV 
't11!lt :postal saving d~' o~lt:or81 a~e pra,c~ is for repeal of prohIbition. when I left and the people look' the 

(lertillcates state tba ,~jllO~',Ji.r dent In- Yotk 'and New ~ersey wlthln":illi"n',!I'~la~'" stown tinrlng my alisetlCe: one And ~1ieJ\, I remenib~'red the sdYlng' 
terost Is to be paid n 'q~' ta'il!Idye'ar' Or two. Tne dlsb~+ilry Or'iI'dr'!b'rbthllrs,gotinar'rled"and'hdw Of the-w\se;old'SageOf theSOuiIi: 
nnt state that hnyt.1:lI!rit' t~'1H fd' on' 'faci In theHe "er,ters hids' fall' to I sp(md much of my time with two or "My people, let others praiHe thee, 
posltg held less than' one Y"4,r. oped 11 new day for the Am,'r!canlza- three "qua1llng little nephews. I 'have Lot others and not thine own mouth". 

t Ion: of I the forelgnel',--State Journal. boe" visiting friends an,\ r,elatives but So I passed by m~ studious classmates -~~~--' 
MND Ol' J~rB.;R'rY 

The greater part {)r Ne~v 

~atrj(.tic p:roMlIquPf pnr.~do wa~ mHw.~ 
',,!P .. t/]c, r(>,JlQrtIL teJLus, .. oLfnrelgrum', 
Are wi> l>rejudiced agllinst fdrelgllers? 
:D> vfe say th'JY ha\r.3 for 

___ .... ~!!''1n·:ka, no 
'''Pirit~ Then 

TheRe 
,a~d iln New 

that. i, getting old. I am now looking And' quietly went on my way, 
! ~',\1nnNH VA. (lAJIIIJ.r:'!G ",'ound rol' a joh to keep me busy un- To tind how the teachel's regard the 

J·'1.rming "S. Gambling f:.; a ease til' Septemher. I . of _ .......... cla..'J.~. __ .. _ .. . 
I jJ;-rm;;t···NJmil1g··heloi"-"eTfie·'-i;i-:op"fe· 'n·· n. .. country school during That graduate in May._ 
: fl:i country for u. v13tdict. Hel'C js Jury and August but the salary was 

T1H! ra.rmcr~ or not good enough for me. I thhik I'll 
OUl' big wheat-growing counties turn Amerjcan this fa.ll, not because 
early and late the seasoll' tilru tm not 11 good Canadian but because 

, ueed a miJtion hushel8 of T'~l rl~t'lter U~ach down. ther,e. If I 
Hold at Owl!' home s1.a~ wen' 'l\.oing to fflrm I'd stny here, 

nppro.-.;ima.tl·ly a milJion il'nd "\¥p ha.ve had fllll~ weather Bince I 
'HII''''''''''''I"r dollars. Thi::; went tf) the f"tlmc hut we IH.'ed a rain. It liD£' 

boen 1I Ji to 80 degrees in the shade 
Jl\lt j:h~, njghh; a.re alway...s __ nice.. nnd 
(!{)oL' The days are quite tong now. 
The sun :-:.ets after nine and it isn't 
fluite dark at eleven. 

V I • 

They all' had opinions different. 
But each said something kind.' 

;'l\. -n,ner class than your;::.", they said 
"It would be. hard to find." 

Then our "Prof/' to the statement 
alJove 

Added a big 0, K. 
So we've d.ecided that oui- class ,must 
- I/leal ,in ~'ery - ._-

A "If , of you girhi are looking tor 
llotae 'lust 'com'e up: Iier~ 

'l'hAr"i"' .. o ,I pl"ent~ Qf' nl~e y~unl? :~,t) wVe--Mrs: Jones has. ano(hllr 
uiimarr!e(\, "nd this It n hat. ' 

'l!~e. ~he~e a.re 10~~~9,t rtu,li~y;fW~U li~,,,~I\e:~¢rE,' as , - • t' ij . 
.J'~"':'''''''~lj,'h !;Oac,l), inell" aroU,nd. ::'I't tjl!i,~~,tou4~e, Ill)':, d~ar, sh~ i' ' : ",' _ 

t, aka u tl'l.I!, thl. su~~r, h ~vii' to depel)d" so much upon great mnny entertainers, whose busin~ss , t is to 
~nl publlc lau~h"-n~tor8: ~,aglclans. elocuti~nl~ts" ~tc., but a,s ail Imibitor 

, i", ,tjle, Canadian Rockies and,....,." 1ner. , 'morlst, ,Tom COrwln~ st~nds alone. HIs personality is su1Hclent to win, 
,p~alri"" nud YOU'll find that Can· " 'ance, and, as the greatest Imitator,on t1Je Arnerl~an <IIage, in CO,I nnElctl'on, 
J. ,bigger than YOll thought an'd For 'a'rr.arl\et for Jtoultry, eggs and ' his hllmoro'!s and llt,erary seleotlons, ne~er fails to more, thnn satisfy 

'jAn't all' at 'the North Pole ~rearn, rem'erhber Fortner.--adv ence wltb an entertainment-ef rnre pleasure. Many of his imitations 
I ''l'h'~lots or !lowers an'd' wonderful, that It leaves the audIence spellbound, douoting wbether 

"g!"olvlhg\vllrl here." r!~RLY' DA'y' S O'F 'R' ,A,ILROA'DING not some artificial means to aSSist Jilin.' His develaped 
'"" Imitation, "orklng upon lungs and,lips, is aSl.IS' [a[loe ,', 1,', ,,' ','" , " 

11
' 

" " 

Prot. C, C. I..emon, who came at the 
beglnr1JJlg or the SUmmer 8es~ion to 

----;:=~~~ne4~~~ti~rftil~lt~~~lli~i~;~;t~~t::a~,~:e~tc;:i~~~~lil~~:;t~~i:;::i'~:~~ tlle'molo,glcalcreJ)artment 

entire program absolutely Is of the hlgli'est ,_.,_~'''C_", 

Ho .... ancl"Locomotl\'. Engln." Ware 1 _~l:~a~U~gh~,~v:n".n~d~l~a~\I'~g~h~, ;th~e~u~c~o~m~e~R~n~<l;;-h~e~ar~~th~e~~~~fui~~'Jiits'fI::.t'~~~:-;-------: UNci Indiscriminately_on SamL_,_ I, 
-- '-:LIniOfRall .. eontlriuaUy kept "II mg:D1rlg," 

This day alone - , : St~te Normal, was' f(jj'c-
, II1ness, to gIve UP hi. 
, Thursday:' afternoon f~r 

YDle,l,ul"'\~"I'"IIP, 1Ilil'l'illan. , 

, Certain Of the 'regUlatlollS In force 
eo: the earlieSt raJlways' built In Penn
IwIVIIDIIi read very ,queerly In these 
'ailys. WIiOll the' commonwealth 
OPened the Philadelphia and Columbus 
railway, the theory was tbat the state 
turnlsh the roadway and that one who 

'RUMell; who was a' "ophd
mor.., I" the Normal during the year 
1919-1920, "''rIved WedneSday from 
Pomona; ddl!rornla, where he haa 
ho<." attencllng college for the past 

'pleased could furnish bis o"'!'_"Y',.!l'~"'ll---&-------~~ 
nnd motive power, and- Use the rail
way whenever he wished by paying 
the state tolls for ita use, just as the 
turnpikes of the dny were used. 

, and where he was a vocal 8tU

llpnt under Prof. J. J, Coleman, fOl'R 

m~.lrly an in~trlJctoI' in mU-Hic at the 
\Vnynu Sta.to Normal. He Atated that 
Prof. and MJ'~. Cul'cman arc wen saL~ 

hif\Prl with t1H~ west, hut think oft on 
of t}lf· pf~ople at \Vnynn. Byron re-
1l1)rtC'd that H'~ryl Maxw(,]l, '20, iR Htin 

- It was soon discovered, however, 
thnt a certain character of vehicle was 
needed, nnd that rules and regula
tIons as to times and manner of us
Ing the ra~ys were absolutely nec
essa.ry to eJrect th"lr successful opera
tion. Here are some adopteu by the 
canal commission for the regulation of 
the railway, \"hlch may be of interest: 

"Section 92, No Car sMlI carry a 
greater load thnn three tons on the C0-
lumbia nod PhIlad!~lphfa rnilwny, nor 
more thun three and one-lInl! tong on 
the Portage raihvay. nOt> shall nny hur· 

(oE(~()~O~I\' lVnON(;·J·;Nn·rrO" flen cur travel at It gre-atar :-:IH~ed than 
1"h(~ t(,'II:"e!U''':~ ,111(1 Rl'rir)llHnf>8S of n,'e miles vcr lltHU', unh':-,s the_nar botly 

thr~ plight of th., admini:;tration hy and load :-:llall he :-:l1V{I(J]'!I'd 011 gOf)lJ 
rc'nSltH ()r gt'Owlng dl8r;.atistaction, (!X~ .~teel Hprinl!i'i. 
tending jnto the Hepublico,n pn)'ty "Section 10.q. It hiJ:dI Ill' fhl' (luty o~ 
Jit'e~K, fJvpr the f.aJlure to meet tllc ex~ the cnnduf'tors f>f ('flrS Illoyin;: wlth 

b le~,~ stV~'c1 UPyD tll'''' l'lIll\\'ay~, UlJ(~J1 fW-,co~n\f.Y "" been r~< 'tlc!(>'by rlnglng 8 h~II, hlowlng n horn 
"Q',,1\'WI'laL by the activities o,r or: oUlerwi.." ot the ftPIIl'ofteh 1>1 a Jo. 

ot the Budget, Oed. '"olhotlve engine or otl,," "'IT" movln~ 
1>'1'\L\,1 "C;C,Il-"Dc'-",arla" Da.wes, who lik~ne~ In' the same ',lIrectlon at a !,'Tooter 

him In the bu<\-. ~ed, ~ lIr~ed \\'lth all pP.$8lble dis. 
(ii"""'''~'''H'ft't .. , ,","wlth whleh tb ''Pa~ch to tbe IIrst 8wltch"In 't.he ('ourse 

Peak." The General, of tb..tr pal!llsgp., and pt,., of'! .aid 
howovet, h8JI Ret w work with th~ traek until sold 10OllIl1otlve engine or 
"t()()th[)lck" II) prepare the 1922 IltJdc otber <!ars moving at n gn'''t~r "p .... <1 

<!an pu"" by. The cooducto ... of th~ 
stower ea ... are ,llreete.l to open an.l 
etos& the Bwlt~he9 so as to'ieave--ttu~m 
In proper order. Any person who "hall 
retuoe or n"lrlect to" comply with the 
provision. of thIs regulation sball, tor 
every otrena", forfeit and ]}'IIy the sum 
or ten dollars. ~ 

It must have been a very Interest· 
,IOf alrbt, Indeed, when the horse and 
the "locomotive engine!' were' used in
discriminately on the same track, andj 
were struggUng for supremacy as the 
tu~ mGtlve pOwer of our, raIIwa;zs. 
,~, the approaCh of, alocomotlye 
heralded by tbe tootlni ot a 110m. 
Jll'l'en at that time the, rleht 0« "., wa. liven to the fut IIorIIIl. , 

, "" Try tb~ ~moo,rat, SOc a 
y~r dunng lu1Y. ., 

A chantauqua [;.' ~n;of the greatest 
educational instltutl"n8 In "America, 
briniPng' as 'It 'does the messages ot 
belptullnsplratloll 'WhIch tbe communi' 
ty needs, to say nothll1g of the hIgh 
cbaracter ot entertaInment whIch It 
l)l'ilVld~ , , 

Do it to~-bll,l' Ihat Cbauta~qua 
ticket. 

:,; 

"It I 'bad' the ,choice of beiI)g ~e: ,_ 
founder ot any 1prent movemeflt. ~el" I 
world bas ever known, I wo~ld ~~II' 
the Chautauqua Movement."-Former, 
Governor Eberhardt of Mlnnesota.'· , 

uThe ChautaUqu~ Is America's FO~lli I ' 

Greatest Ins(ltutfon-tbe other thriiB", 
a~e the home, .tpe church an~ ~Il' I 

sehooL"-J"udge Be8 LJnd..qe:~. I' ,I{'" , " "I "1".1, 'Iii r L 1i: .. I'.!:I:IIII!;'I,,:':I:',!:' , 

,1,'1 ,lfi~ill~I'ljllll,lll:uilil~l~Di~1 


